TOURS FROM MONTEGO BAY
BLACK RIVER SAFARI AND Y.S. FALLS TOUR
US$ 85,- per person

Experience the trip of a lifetime! Take an adventurous boat ride amidst rare plants and
wildlife down the Black River, Jamaica's longest river. Then off to the spectacular Y.S. Falls
to take a plunge in the cool waters or be like Tarzan and do a rope swing……………….
Tues & Fri…..
With Appleton Estates Rum Tour on Tues. & Thurs…US$ 100,per person

MAYFIELD FALLS- COOL RUNNINGS

US$ 65,- p.p.
Some say the fountain of youth is a myth. You can experience
reality!! See with your own eyes 21 natural Jacuzzis. The mineral rich water is a favorite of the locals for its healing properties. Explore and learn the Jamaican secrets of herbs and wild life.
Envision a natural massage in the cool mineral pools or hike along the river.
Don't forget your swimwear, towels and camera
Mon ,Tues, Sat

OCHO RIOS GRANDE DAY
US$ 65,- p.p.

Take a picturesque drive on the North Coast. Stop where Christopher Columbus first landed on our island. Explore the town of
Ocho Rios; visit the rain forest of Fern Gully, then stop for Duty
Free Shopping and the Local Craft Market. Lunch (not included) at one of our local restaurants
and end the day by
climbing the 600ft. world renowned, picturesque waterfalls of
Dunn’s River.
Mon.Wed.Fri

RAFTING
US$ 65,- p.p.

A short drive will take you to the Martha Brae River where you
will board
a 30 ft. bamboo raft; Seated side-by-side, sit back and relax as an expert rafts man
guides you lazily down the river. Your rafts man will detail the colorful folklore of the region
whilst you explore the lush, tropical riverbanks.
Daily

TOURS FROM MONTEGO BAY

HORSEBACK RIDING

US$ p.p. TBA

Rated by many as the most 'personalized' horseback riding tour in
Jamaica, this tour will take you through a picturesque and naturally
landscaped 900 acre property located just 15 minutes drive from Negril. During your two mile ride on land
you will be introduced to Jamaica’s most recognized fruit trees, healing plants, many other different typical
trees like logwood (used to make dye), an 18thCentury Sugarcane Mill
as well as mangroves and Ostriches. Upon reaching the property’s hidden beach- the most rustic one mile beach ride will eventually take you
for a
reggae swim in the Caribbean sea.
Daily
THE LUMINOUS LAGOON

US$ 46,- p.p. TBC

Visit the home of the famous luminous lagoon for a unique evening
experience; watch the water glow as the fish swim by, or even better,
jump in and “lighten up” yourself. Take this boat ride and experience
a “Spectacular Wonder”.
Wed. Thur. Sat

CATAMARAN CRUISE

TBA

Cruise along the beautiful north coast. After a stop for snorkelling, you
will reach Margaritaville for a lot of fun on the waterslides!
On the way back, it is party time! Enjoy complimentary drinks, feel the beat, move to the rhythm, of Reggae, Soca, “Dance Hall”...learn the latest moves in a perfect Jamaican style!

Disclaimer: Prices subject to change without notice

